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of county commissioners that the board acts when ordering warrants
drawn in payment of the expenses therein set forth. The expenses
which are shown in the report are those "incurred by reason of such
burial" which means the burial which the person appointed by the board
under the authority of the statute caused to be made. Expenses contracted by any other person could not be included in that report. Therefore, it is my opinion that a family cannot make a contract with an
undertaker to perform burial services and then have the undertaker
present a claim to the coun:ty for $150 and have it allowed by the board.
This would not be an expense incurred by the person appointed by the
board to cause such burials to be made and would not arise by virtue
of the discharge of his duties. The county may not recognize any expense incurred in this connection except those incurred by the person
appointed by them.
You further inquire if in settling a claim the county commissioners
can disallow part of the same. If the expense has been incurred by the
person appointed by the board and that expense amounts to a sum not
to exceed $150, the board must allow the same.
It is my opinion that the proper method of handling the payment
of these expenses is for the parties with whom the person appointed by
the board of cOl;mty commissioners has contracted to perform services
and who have performed them, to present their bills to the person appointed by the board who should then make up a statement of all expenses so incurred, itemizing the expenses and showing the names of
the persons with whom he contracted to perform these services, the
services rendered by each, the contract price, and attach the bills to the
statement and forward it to the clerk of the board of county commissioners who will present it to the board which should audit the same
and direct warrants to be issued to the persons shown on the statement
to be entitled thereto. The statement should be verified by the oath of
the person appointed by the board that he caused the burial to be made,
that he incurred the expenses in connection therewith shown on the
statement, and that the amounts shown therein are due to the persons
shown to be respectively entitled thereto.
Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Sheriffs-Fugitives-Expenses-Automobiles.
When a sheriff makes a trip outside of his county for the
return of fugitives he is entitled to his actual expenses. Where
travel is by railroad the fare paid, sustenance, and such other
reasonable expenses as are necessarily incurred to effect the
return of the fugitive are actual expenses. Where travel is by
automobile, in lieu of the railroad fare, he is entitled to receive
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such a sum per mile as the board determines constitutes the
actual expense of the automobile.
R. N. Hawkins, Esq.,
Assistant State Examiner,
Helena, Montana.

August 5, 1929.

My dear Mr. Hawkins:
You have requested an opinion of this office upon the following
question:
"What constitutes the actual and necessary expense a
sheriff may charge on trips made for the return of fugitives
arrested outside the county?"
Chapter 89, Laws of 1929 provides in such case as follows:
"Nor shall this act apply to trips made for the return of
fugitives apprehended and arrested outside the county, for
which the sheriff shall receive the actual and necessary expenses incurred in going for and returning with such fugitive."
The statute is plain and unambiguous as to the provisions that only
actual expenses can be paid where the trip is made outside of the county.
The only question is: What are actual expenses? Where travel is by
railroad the fare paid, sustenance, and such other reasonable expenses
as are necessarily incurred to effect the return of the fugitive are actual
expenses within the meaning of the statute.
Where, however, travel by automobile is necessary the sheriff can
be repaid only the amount he necessarily has expended for sustenance
and other actual expenses together with such sum per mile as in the
opinion of the county commissioners was the actual expense of the
automobile travel, not to exceed 12% cents per mile.
Section 1 of Chapter 80, Laws of 1923 provides:
"Whenever it shall be necessary for any state or county officer to use his own automobile in the performance of any official duty where traveling expense is allowed by law, such officer
shall receive not to exceed twelve and one-half cents per mile
for each mile necessarily traveled unless otherwise specifically
provided by law and the members of any lawful approving board
shall be liable upon their official bonds, for any claim which
they may allow in excess of such amount. Provided further, that
in no case shall an automobile be used as herein provided if
suitable transportation can be had by railroad."
This statute provides that the 12% cents is the maximum which
may be charged. It is for the "board" (in this instance the board of
county commissioners) to determine what sum, not to exceed 12% cents,
is to be allowed. The sheriff could not, for instance, hire an automobile
for 10 cents per mile and charge 12% cents to the county, pocketing
the difference.
It is therefore my opinion that under the provisions of Chapter 89,
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Laws of 1929, that as to trips outside the county for the return of the
fugitive, the sheriff is entitled to charge only the amount actually paid
for transportation-that is, the railroad fare where transportation is
by train, together with the other actual expenses as hereinbefore
stated. Where travel is by automobile the sheriff may be repaid, in addition to the other actual expenses, only such sum per mile as the board
determines constitutes the actual expense for the return of the fugitive,
not to exceed 12 % cents per mile.
Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

High Schools--Repairs - Bids-School Trustees--School
Buildings.
There is no duty imposed by law upon the board of trustees of a county high school to advertise for bids when repairing county high school buildings inasmuch as neither Section 1016 R.C.M. 1921, nor 1301 R.C.M. 1921, applies to trustees of county high schools.
Dwight N. Mason, Esq.,
County Attorney,
Missoula, Montana.

August 5, 1929.

My dear Mr. Mason:
You inquire whether the Missoula county high school board may
enter into contracts for the repairing of county high school buildings
without first advertising in a newspaper for two weeks asking for
bids to perform such work.
Section 1271 R.C.M. 1921 as amended by Chapter 127, Laws of 1923,
and by Chapter 48, Laws of 1929 (subdivision 8 thereof) authorizes "the
county high school board to provide, by purchase or otherwise, for
school books, school furniture, repair of school buildings, furnishings
or equipment, and for other things needed in the schoolhouse or on the
school grounds or for the use of the school board."
There is no other statutory provision upon the subject which could
be held to prescribe any limitation or qualification upon this power
unless it be Section 1016 R.C.M. 1921, reading as follows:
"It shall be unlawful for any school trustee to have any
pecuniary interest, either directly or indirectly, in the erection
of any schoolhouses, or for warming, ventilating, furnishing, or
repairing the same, or be in any manner connected with the
furnishing of supplies for the maintenance of the schools, or
to receive or to accept any compensation or reward for services
rendered as trustees, except as hereinbefore provided. No
board of trustees shall let any contract for building, furnishing,

